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minastt to g*t from two la eight mmm per éay H» the heed. TVy 
•re very friemllv In the whites, and are iRihM to have thrm coma 
aed trade ee l dig with them. Qeeee ClnrlelNi’s Inland is ie the 
Nwih Pacific Ocf .n, ami can be reached ie seveu day*’ sail fro.o. 
Orwym City.

Or one ihtwnnJ infinis nnrwxl by the mother, about 
ihr e hnrvlivd die: of the emte nomher nnreed out, five 
hundred die.

A few weeks aao a blacksmith in Glesgow undertook for a 
water to drink half a mutchkin of whiafiey without taking the

_____„ ilwi from Ilia head No noonef had he drunk l!
cold, in- ,,e b.*Min«* iiiMnadile. and short I v alter expired, 
taxerai- <*f 111'» trilwi proved to exist in Algeria,

tatters patent with other conditions, nav it might hare 
left oet the condition of settling them altogether, trust
ing that the grantees would, for their own emolument, 
cause them to be settled. There is not n court in the 
British dominions, that would not admit the plea to be a 
good one. The Crown had a right, therefore, to weive 
the performance of that condition. But the gibet in
justice, ea you eeem to think, that the proprietors or 
6otr assigne hare been guilty of is m letting them to 
Bntinh subjects, subject to the payment of rent. Will 
you hare the goodness to tell me, what was the object 
of the Government in granting or the grantees in ac
cepting these townships? or rather I will tell you. The 
ministry of that day were surrounded by a number of 
eager expectants, whose wishes it was not so easy to sa
tisfy ; among other means of trying to do so, this species 
of lottery of the imaginary townships, into which Prince 
Edward Island was divided, was had recourse to. It 
ws. to enable them to make money, either by selling in 
small parcels or leasing it. As to the proviso respecting 
German Protestants, that was introduced to please King 
George III, some of whose German relations were ex
tremely anxious to provide for their needy subjects, or 
perhaps to serve some political turn, and be made a 
handle of in Parliament. But it may be asked after 
these German Protestants were brought out and settled 
at the expense of the proprietors, were they to be free
holders or tenants, and how many acres of land were 
they each to have ? The question is of importance, 
because if they were to be tenants, the British subjects 
who were substituted in their place could not claim to 
be in a better situation, and if freeholders, how many 
acres were they to have ? Let it be supposed, that the 
one hundred settlers were composed of twenty families, 
each to^consist of five persons, now let it be also
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Of 114.1 trilws proved to exist in Algeria, 1100 have 
arknnwlcdvnl «lie snvrrrientv «I France.

• he ffwnl rlbriive land form «»f Kranee1 coiiaiated, on the 
1st Ontnher. 387 51») men. and 84.306 hon-es.

'l'en Irtali familire. fifty finir persona in all, from the Queen’s, 
Kilkenny, and Kildare Connue», have add their property in 
Ireland, realising thereby jC3‘XX>, and are about to emigrate 
to Auntralia

Pompkii.— K rwnl letter from an American centleman in 
Xapl a. anrs:--Vesuvius it ealmly smoking, an l seeme dis- 
posed to rest liinwe'f from the (aligne* of hie devastating 
labours of last year. Pompeii is slowly appearing above 
ground. About 40 Uhiureis are kept at work, who manage 
to get off a cart-load of earth a-day from the eu hi ne um bent city. 
Not «.ne Inlf the entire city ie yet exeavat-d. The earthy 
mound which covers it. is an exceedingly beautiful and rich 
vineyard, wth lmv,»es of peasants scattered over ile surface. 
A portion of the sea-wall lias recently been unearthed, which 
goes to confirm the opinion tint the sea. now nearly one mile 
diet ml, once laved the wall of Pompeii.”

New Mill».—The Atlantic Co.. I awrenee, have jn«t alerted 
anew mill, driving fifteen thousand spindles : and the Essex 
Co . in the *ame eily. are nn^ surv**vinj the ground for a new 
mill (sonn'tsed to he fir the mannfaetnre of de l.iinea) to be 
locatod between the Atlantic and Bay Stale corporation*.

Of the fishhig vessels lielonging to Newbury port, fishing 
near Prince Kdwanl lelind, 41 are safe, an I 1» lost, and 9 not 
heaed from

One hundred thousand aerri of land in Warren Co., Tenn., 
were sold at auction in Baltimore, on Monday, at five cents per 
acrc.

AM of the Ghticeeler fleet of fishing vttsela in the Golf of 
i *1- J.awrenee have been heaid fmm, but six.

^ The tobiccu crop of Kentucky is said to be of superior quality

The cause of Temperance is progicssing in every part of 
New York City and Stale.
A Berlin artist has discovered the art of fiixng daguerreotypes 

upon glas», covered with a fusion of sine or gold
Wurth Knowing* —A young lady of this city, while in the 

country some years ago, stepped upon a rusty nail, which ran 
through her shoe and foot. The inflammation and pain were 
of course very great, and lockjaw was apprehended. A friend 
of the family, however, recommended the application of a beet 
taken fresh from the garden, and pounded fine, in the wound. 
It was done, and the effect was vert beneficial —Soon the 
inflammation began to subside, and by keeping on the crushed 
beet, changing it for a fresh one as its virtue seemed to become 
impaired, a speedy cure was effected. Simple but effectual 
remedies like this should bo known by everybody.—Phil. Pott.
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After which the ihanks of the Meeting were unanimously pnwad 
and conveyed bv the Chaiiman to the lion. Mr. Cole» for hi** 
couniemmce and valuable aid in promoting the objects of the Meal
ing. which the Honorable gentleman briefly acknowledged, when 
the meeting ndjoured.

Cosvirrm* - R. A. hellowes, I^q. waa convicted is the 
fwiialty uf Five Shillings and Coate, upon the information of 
Stephen Swabey, before Henry llasxard, Eaq. J. F. for 
driving w ithout BELLS attached to the harness of his Sleigh.

They are.
«lespot* over the weak, and the abject of slaves when they find
they have got a master. Another deplorable circuimtai

bieUry of France should net be forgotten, and it u one for
which that anbappy country must yet suffer long and keenly.
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more subtle an 1 calculating. vlD*The New Temperance llall was dedicated on New 
Year a Day, and the Baxaar in aid of furnishing, it took place 
on the day following. We shall give the particulars in our 
next.

The Communication relative to St. James’ Church, has 
been received, and will be published next week.
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Hchraera Emily repoxu brigi.lke Laara, Day, from F. E Ie. 
lead, fur New York, pel kle Ship Harrier.
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obstinacy, which is a part ef your character, prevented 
a partial Escheat from taking piece when it might have 
been legally effected. Some eighteen or twenty town* 
ships, #0,000 or 405,000 ceres, might have been re
vested in the Crown without much trouble; this would
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